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ROMANS 6:23  

Let us consider this well-known verse of the Bible: Romans 6: 23 “The wages of 

sin death, but the free gift of God is Eternal Life in Christ Jesus our Lord”  

THE WAGES OF SIN  

The dictionary defines “Wages” as “payment made or received for work or 

service” It is what one receives for work or services done; it is one’s due, not a 

gift. One earns it. Here we are talking of the Wages of Sin.  

But whose wages; who are talking about? In Romans 3: 23 the Bible Says” All 

have sinned” and in Rom 3:10 “None is righteous; no one” So all are engaged in 

sin. All deserve the wages of sin. This includes you.  

WHAT IS SIN  

Sin is not a question of an act: Sin is a state- if you like – it is an employment. 

Sin is when you do not consider yourself employed by God. If you are employed 

by an organization, everything you do is for that organization. You keep your own 

inter time; you report at work when you are told to; you leave at the official 

closing time, even if you do not feel like it. You do everything for the company. 

And at the end of the month you earn your wages.  

Will you say that is how you live your life towards God? You either run your life 

as your own or as God’s own as it rightly is. When you choose to run it your own 

way then the Bible says you sin. The employment you have chosen has its wages. 

The Bible say it is death. 

DEATH 

You may ask” What do you mean by “Death”?” Do you remember when the 
word “die” was first used in the Bible? God told Adam “in the day that you eat 

from it you shall die” Genesis 2:17. 
We learn that after creation, God had a habit of coming to Adam and Eve and 

playing with them. They enjoyed his company. They looked forward to His 
coming because He brought them gifts- His new creature to name, he in turn 

enjoyed their company because He liked the name they gave to His creature 
Genesis 2:19 & 20. 

At this time they were employed by God he kept them in places and told them 

what to do (Genesis 2:15) and what not to do (Gen. 2:17). They were free to 



stay on this job or disobey and so resign in rebellion. Unfortunately they choose 

to disobey.  

That evening God came in His usual manner to visit and play with them. Before 

they would hear His voice and run towards him to have HIS WARM embrace. But 

what happen now. They hid from Him. The more he sought them the more they 

hid. So He know there was something wrong. They were to be forever separated 

from Him. That is what “death” means” separation”. 

Death is the great separation. You may be very close to someone, but once death 

comes in, you are separated. Sin separates you from God. He cannot come to 

you, but even if He does, you will hide from Him as Adam and Eve did. 

We actually moved. Once in Leicester England, I saw large poster with the 

question.” if you are far away from God who moved “? I was interested, but as I 

drew closer to inspect it, I notice that somebody had scribbled his answers. “God“ 

he wrote. But it is not true. We moved. God came seeking Adam and Eve, but 

they moved. God still seeks us. But we are still moving.         

It remains me of another story one, rather tall friend told of himself. Their house 

was at end of the long lonely road. Everybody in the family was advised to return 

home early or in company. Since a lone traveler would be attacked by thieves. 

But on evening, my friend found himself returning home alone. As he hurried 

home in fear, he noticed a bulk man far behind following him. He quickened his 

steps. The man did the same. He broke into a slow run, the man behind did the 

same, trying to catch up with him, my friend could not stand it anymore, he ran! 

The man behind pursued. Now he was convinced that he was in trouble. He raced. 

He could now see his door, but the man was fast catching up. As the man behind 

neared him, be turned, clenched his fist, wanted to punch the main in the face- 

but behold it was his father! His father was trying to keep him company-

remember the family rule? God is trying to reach us, to embrace us: to keep us 

company, but we are racing, we are separated. Isaiah 59:2. This separation the 

Bible calls “DEATH” Death in the Bible means separation from God, now in life 

and afterwards in Hell. But God makes a plan to reach us, let us see it. 

BUT THE FREE GIFT OF GOD          

We are “self-employed” and we have our wage DEATH. But God offer us what 

we have not worked for. It is a gift is “Eternal Life” 



ETERNAL LIFE    

Put simple, Eternal Life is the opposite of death. Death is separation, Eternal Life 

is fellowship or intimate friendship that starts now in life and continues afterwards 

in Haven. A friendship in which God forgives your sin: (Ephesians 1:7) and even 

adopts you as His child (John 1:12). Now the bible says this is a free gift, it is 

not earned (Ephesians 2:8 & 9. Titus 3:5, Galatians 2:16). 

BUT HOW? 

You may ask, but how do I get this free gift? The Bible says “through Jesus Christ 

our Lord”, you see, you sinned. And you are held responsible for your sin. God 

says “the wages of sin is death” he also offer you an option of a fine!  

Now supposing you are arrested for an offence, taken to court and found guilty. 

The judge then, sentences you to two years imprisonment or to pay two thousand 

naira fine. Which would you choose? You sure would not like to go to jail. Now 

supposing either you or a friend paid the two thousand naira? You would be free 

of course! If I met you the next day and asked you. What would you says? My 

fine was paid!”  You see you pinned your faith on the two thousand naira. 

In a similar way, Jesus Christ was offered as your fine (Isaiah 53:4-6) 2nd 

Corinthians 5:21 says “For our sake, God made him to be sin, who knew no sin, 

so that in him we might become the righteousness of God” This verse tries to 

explain how Jesus became your substitute. Let us suppose you committed a 

serious offence for which you were condemned to be hanged. 

When one is condemned to be hanged, on his day, in some settings, he is clothed 

to be hanged, on his day, in some setting, he is clothed in a robe that covers him 

from head to toe. The hangsman simply comes, removes this person so robed, 

and hangs him. Supposing you were so condemned and so robed. But before the 

hangsman came, somebody, an innocent one, came to you and asked you to 

remove your long death robe and give to him. And you obeyed. Then he giving 

you his own free clothes, wore your long death robe. When the hangsman come 

what would he do? He would call the man in the long death robe, take him away 

and hang him. He would not talk to you. He would hang the other in your place. 

This is what the lord Jesus officers you. He offers to take your place. But you 

have to accept. 

You see, if you were a student in a university and your State Government wrote 

to your university offering scholarships to all students from your state, the 



university would simply publish the news and request the affected students to 

report and sign the necessary forms. If you heard, but failed to report and sign 

the forms, you would still remain indigent. The gospel is the god news John 3:16. 

But the Lord Jesus invites you to come and receive it. He says “Repent and be 

live the gospel” Mark 1:15. Believing is simply trusting that the death of Jesus 

was on your behalf. Like you would trust if a fine was paid on your behalf. You 

would not claim that you were free because you did not do anything wrong, or 

because you were trying to do better, but that the prescribed fine was paid. For 

Eternal Life, Jesus is the prescribed fine. 

But before this, Jesus says “Repent” Remember the condemned person had to 

give over his long robe. You have to have a change of heart about your sin. The 

Bible list some sins and their consequences “Do you not know that the 

unrighteousness will not inherit the kingdom of God? Do not be deceived neither 

the immoral, not idolaters, nor adulterer, nor sexual perverts, nor thieves, nor 

the greedy, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor robbers will inherit the kingdom of 

God” 1 Corinthians 6:9 & 10. 

JESUS SAYS” REPENT AND BELIEVER THE GOSPEL” 

Remember, this is a free gift the free gift of god is Eternal Life. If you do not 

accept it, it cannot be yours. 

In closing, let me tell you the story: two boys were given free round trip tickets 

to fly Europe from Nigeria, they had some money to spend on their trip. This 

money had to be spent wisely. On board the plane, the Air Hostess inquired if 

they would have some snacks. The first boy said no. he was afraid to spend his 

money. The other took the snacks. Later she came over to inquire about lunch 

supper and snacks. The first boy declined all. 

But the waited, by the time the plane was landing he asked his friend how much 

he expected to pay for all that treat. His friend told him, it was free, it had already 

been paid for with the ticket. You can imagine he regret. 

Similarly, God had paid for your Eternal Life through Jesus Christ. He is now 

inviting you for a warm embrace, you come, putting your trust on the death of 

Jesus Christ.                    

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     


